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t40;RANDUM FOR CODE 241

ISubj: CHANGES I,| PRGPERTY LI,..cS DUE TO ACCRETION/AVULSION

Ref: (a) Code 241BI ,emorandum of 21 May .1985

Encl" {l) Copy of Section 146-6 Iorth Carolina State Code

I. Reference (a) requested an opinion as .to ownership of newly formed land
created by natural relocation of the inlets at Harihe Corps Base, Camp
Lejeune, North Carolina.

2. The common law with regard to ownership of new property created along
.avigable waterways by natural accretion or avulsion is somewhat unsettled.
Generally speaI<ing, however, property which is added to riparian land by
accretion belongs to n_ riparian land owner. In North Carolina this
principle, has been recognized by the legislature and is expressed in Section
145-6 (a) of the State Code. In the case of Camp Lejeune since the. boundary
runs to the high water mark any gradual change in that high water mark due to
accretion would result in the accumulated land belonging to-Camp Lejeune.
This would also be n. case where the entire mouth of the inlet was shifted by
n.tural causes.

3. With regard to n,.y formed islands such as would be the case if the New
River inlet was suddenly shifted by a storm, the common la’ is again somewhat
unsettled, depending on whether or not the new land was created gradually or
suddenly. Generally spea!<ing, such islands become the property of the owner
of the bed of the navigable’,aer, in this case, the state of North Carolina.
This principle has also been codified in Section 145-6 (d) of the North
Carolina State Code. In the case of Camp Lejeune it would appear that any ne,a
island created from ’hat was once Government property would become the
property of the Ste.

4. A question was also raised as to the jurisdictional status of new land
created as outlined above. In the case of land added by accretion, the
jurisdiction would be proprietary since existing law requires that the United
States affirmatively accept jurisdiction. In the case of a newly created
island, since it would become the property of the state, federal jurisdiction
is not in question.





146-5 CH. 14. STATE L_NDS i46-6

transaction. (R.C., c. 66, s. 12; 1872-3, c. 194, s. 2; Code,-ss. 2514, 25!5, 2529;1889, c. 243, s. 4; Rev., s. 4049; C.S., s. 762; G.S., s. !46-94; 1959, c. 6S3,

g Peic For mide, blic
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146-5. Reservation t the State.
In any sMe of the vacant and unaaro:ated land or swamplands by theState, the ollowing povers may b_g X-ressly reserved to th Stare, be

exercisea according to law:
(1) The Sta may make any reasonable and expedient remJlation

respctin ae.repmr of the canals ,vhcn have been cut by ,e State,
or the enlargement of such canals.

(2) The S-ae may impose taxes on he lands benefited by those canals for
their reair, ann they shall no be closed

(3) The nam.’gaion of the canals shall be L-ee to all perso, st{biect to a
right in the Sae to impose toils.

(4) .ll landam.ers on the ca_a!s may drain into them, subj_c only to such
genera2 regulations as now are’or hereaKer may be made by law
such cases.

(5) TSe roads along the banks of the canals sb,a21 .be public roads. (1872-3,.
c. 118; Code, s. 2534; Rev., s. 4050: C.S., s. 5/622; G.S., s. 146-95; 1959,c. 6S3, s. 1.)

16-. Title to land raised from navigable water=
(a) Irony land is, by any process of nature or as a result of the erection of:

any pier, jetty or breakwater, raised above the high watermark of any:
navigable water, title thereto shall vest in the mvnef of that land which,
immediately prior to the raising of the land in question, directly adjoined the
navi"k::‘_ water. The tract, title to which is thus vested in a riparian owner,
shall ,.nc!uae ca!}: r_qe ront ofhm formerly riparian tract and shall be confined
within ext-nsio.:,s of hs ro.-,,,-, link w- ,-,,,; .’.-
perpenmcu’,ar to the channel, or main watercourses.

(b) If any land is, by act of man, raised above the high watermark of an.
navig!e ;rater by filling, except such filling be to reclaim lands theretofore
loft to he owner by na,.urat causes or as ome.vse provided under the provia<
ofsuosec,.on (d}. title thereto shall vest in he Sate and the land so raised shal
become a part of the vacant and unam=roriated lands of the S.ae.. ttaless the
commission of the act which causedt’he ’aising of the land in question shal
have been previously approved in he manner provided in subsection tc} of"
section.

(c} If any o.er of land adjoining any navigable water desires to fill in th
area immediatel; ih front of his land. he may apply to the Department o
Administration f-or an easement to-nae such ,’ll: The applicant shall delive
to each owner ofri}rian property" adioin’:ng "hat of the aplicant, a copy ofth,
apolica.’.ion 5led v.’ltn the "-D.partmnt ofAdmm,.atratmn, and each suc perso
shall have 30 days from the date of such se’ice to file with theDeartmen
o’..&dm_’.:nis’.ra:ion written objections to the m’anting of the prooosed gasement

trton finc_- t,a the purpoae o, the p.onoaed
is to recl-aim lands theretofore lost to the owner by natural cauSg; no aserrie
to ill’., sha’.,! be reauired. In’such a case the Deaar{ment shall g

project. If the
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the OrO osd.,, L,,y navJgaole watt.- byt ,,h: :- ?2 :’- :z.:Ie mterYere with th
to be pa.;d for the easement, subject to the approval ofthe Governor and Council

n o n,l and snell fix the considerationofState in each instance. The ffranting by t’be State of the written permission
or easement so to fill shah be deemed conclusive evidence and proof that the
applicant has complied with all requisite condkions precedent to the issuance
of such v,-riten permission or easement, and his richt shall not thereafr besubject_ to challen=e by reas- ^:

pro;sions ofthi-’o- --- u, .ny aneges oms-ion on hi* ,
__-; ;.-. uy ee apm’.cab]e laws and r,[:--Y’-*2"J:_*’_’$*.ne requirements

[uest, drt fie executio ofa quiIaim d.a ,ne ementwanced, conve.-= .u -? -=for.to theoer to whom

na.gaose water, txtle to such island shall nytn_ Sgate and the island shall
become a pm of the vacant and uaapproriated ns Oft_however, tha if in a processgovent fo*

of dcedgiag, either the State or fed
-er*ng ouc or creatin th 2 "’.2"’/.P-ur or mana watenvv,,,=, uepos: oz ne excavated -" -r"upon the lands of any ovmer, and title to which at the time is ot vested in
etner the State or federal government, or any other person, whether suchexcavation be
ofsuch

deposit wkh or v,5thout the approval of the oer or owneksanas, all such additions to ]ands shall accrue to the use and benefit ofthe oaroro%ers ofhe"and or lands on hcn Such deposit shall haebnmade,, and such omer or owners shall be deemed vested in fee simple with the
title to the same.

o e tn, hi[222r b2: any pro.cess of nature oh2",teark of any nav,-able

ne r;paran owner hereo[ whe[’l*sTn o, ms sect9n vests title
*;*a2 b necessary o do so In order toquilaim ded _2_,_ ,u *n the riparian omr dire-

and ;,LL..2 ,,=%u,.con/eymg to such owner n

_
:k_ oTt=%un p* a= m sucmra,sed land (1959 c 683 ’* kt2e orates r,gnt, t*tle,,.-;-w,c. 414.)

gal Peridlcal. For aic]e,Righ and Coastal Zone Management,- see 51

CASE NOTES
App’ded in Caro!ina Beach Fishing Pier. Inc.v. Town of Caro|in Beach. 277 N.C. 297, 17S.E.2d 13 (!970/.




